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T HE way elections are conoocted on this subcontinent, one is surprised
that the Awami League Ih.a not won 305 of the 300 seats in the

Bangladesh ational Assembly, defying arithmetic. The Awami League
is the government; and all the government apparatus, induding r~lief
helicopters, the press, radio and television, money and what not were
mobilised for, the party, under the usual vigilant eyes of the Election
Commissioner. Other methods are reported to have been employed at 70
doubtful centres to make everything foolproof, But, there is no getting away
from the fact that the results amount to a massive mandate fOr 'the Sheikh.

The voters, though illiterate, have pragmatic, peasant sense. Never
mind corruption, nepotism, mala'drninistration and all that, the ,Awami
League is the Government, operaltes at every level and can dispense
favours. The other parties offered a poor alternative, being out of power;
there was no united front. All their talk about corruption, of government
machinery being used for party purposes-whch were facts- may upset
orne middle-class men not in the seat of power, but not the people in

a erni-feud?] ociety where patronage, and preferential treatment for the
ha,ves are taken for granted as natural. The people haven't heard of
Westminster, In a way it is good they h~wen't. When the time come
they would not be deterred by !points of order and adjournment motions.
They will walk into omething. not walk: out.

For the time being, however the Bangladesh people have asked
Mujib to carryon. It is too early for far-flung, isolate!divillages to get
disillusioned-a proces that cities go through much eaclier. So Mujib and
his men have five years--or less, because the East Bengalis are much
too volati.]e for any safe prediction to be miade.

It is the opposition which lias COme out ingloriously. These people
should have known, first, the mind of the masses at a given moment and,
second, the tremendou advantage that a rwing party enjoys in an election.
It is no use whining now ',about unfair means-where does one get fair
means? The debacle of prof Muzaffa~ Ahmad's party is understandable
and one is not mu<fu OITY for this flagging tail of the ruling party. But
what about the splinter 'Maois!~'parties that gather€;d under the eve.r-leaking

/ umbrella of Maulana Bhash~ni whom age ce:mnot make wise? The
Mialulamiha eldom cared .fOrothers: he thinks 'he is the party, the cons-
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known that the landless labourers in
India belong to the poorest and most
e~ploited eetion of the population.
The\

ne _ t rir
Jo\emment 1
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afford 10 displease the powerful
trauer and rich farmer who are 'n-
dispenSlable' for running the quin-
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<lnd pea am leaders like Mr V. S.
.\clmthanandan, [r P. K. Chandra·
nandan and Mr C. G. Panickar.
MLA. were arrested. On the da' of
the bandh, the police and CRP made
lathi-charges--llJt lea t at fom pIa .
in Palghat disaict. Report- p0-
lice attack on ehe tuden
11ahatma Gandhi Colletre in Tri
drum and on demon rra - -
Qlahis in front of the Tri
police stMion and arre.

GO in the night fr m
do not cern >to be on
IUD t of the new p3per
have published them,

The "example" ;-
policie p Ir ued b.
ernmenr cannOt be
uole one C5

it re enl III .
an e lial
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The Kerala "Model"

2 .

The State Council of the CP 1, at
its la t meeting in Calcutta, hailed
the Kerala coalition Government for
its "brilliant performance". Lt pa~ ed
a resolution asking aU the tate Gov-
ernment, to follow the line )[ the
Achut!ha Menon Mini9tr since it
"has set examples" through prug-re-
~ive. activities.

Surely it has set an. exalnple b
unleashing police terror during the
last twO months Ito mtPlPres the de-
mocratic movements of governm nt
employees and .teacher. ccordin
to official record, it has all-ead,
suspended 3,000 Striking government
employees land ,ijrrested 3 ,719 a~i-
tating- workers, students and pea-
sants. The arrested ~ndude quite
a goou number of wOmen. Tihe e
maSS arrests and suspensions eem
to have broken all previou record
of a.ny State. torie of further
poliee repression Ion govern-
ment employees and peaceful pea-
sant satyagrahis are s . 1 pouring in.
The rape of four agricultural worker
women in the Changanassery police
lock-up on February 6 atter they
were taken there for "interrogation"
is not an isolMed incident. The
Chief Minister. Mr Menon, still talkSl
of this shameful incident as a "fabri-
tion". t'liou~h the police bestiali·ty
was reported in .the daily of his own
party llJnd his party was one of the
sponsors of the meeting organised to
protest against the police.

The step~ taken by the Govern·
ment to foil the Kerala bandh of
Febrllary 21 cannot be considered
even by .a political diehard as demo-
cr3!tic. The day previous to· rhe
bandh and on the 21st, many peo-
ple. 'induding some trade unionists

titition and the programme. It will
take the radical left quite a -long
time to recover from the alliance
with him and the parliamentuy mi -
adventure. By not joining thi game
Toaha has proved himself wiser than
his erstwhile coa:nrades.



STC To Import Books

HITEN GHOSH

Mujib"s Mandate

THERE is no reason why epithet
like "stunning", "overwhelm-

i:n~" CltC.should occur in connexioll
with the victory of Sheikh Mujib in
Ithe iBanglade h election&. The Te..
_uIts were more or less foregone and
have come. a no surprise to those
who know a tn'ing or' two. Only
those who pretend ,that they do not
know enough or have been really
ignorant of what is happening in
our part of the world can use such
ta'wdry rhetoric in describing a situa-
tion which is very much a part of
,the political realitie5 in those coun-
tries where a close oligarchy rules
dictatorially with a show of papular
sanction.

One thing has, however, been made
clear by the phenomenal effu ions of
gratitude for the evidence of Mujib's
unquestionable hold over hi people.
This is! that even those who oppose
dictatorship as a .matter of ~pl'inci-
pIe Ican welcome it in .certain cir-
cumstances, for the result of lihe
Banglades.h elections have put dicta-
to.ial powerlYin the hands of the
Awami League and i,ts leader. The
so-called popular anction beh'ind
their rule can make no difference to
,its ,absol\Ute character. Every 'per-
son know, tha.t some of the worst
dictatorShip in the world' have been
created by popular votes. That
Hi,tler and Mussolini enjoved over-
w'belming support of their people
did not make their governments ,any
1 he less odiolls. The circuJlI,tanceS!
which allow profes ed democrat
to bless such dicla1torfihips ar~
exactly those whidh make norm<11
functionin?; of democracy impractic-
able, short of a social revolution. 11
is the [ear of revolution t'hat makes
lIch contradiction in theory and

practice admissible.
One rrucial lest of the real aHi-

tULle of our Mujib worshippers is
that in the case of any commun'i t
country such demon tration of a

:l!ld people in p05ses~ionof these were
arrested simply on tihe charge of pos-
~essing them. That 'is the boundary
line for the liberal mind.

Tn ,a way Ithe }l_r.oposalfor book
imports by t'he' STC is welcome
simply because the STC Will make
a meS!l of it. There is already an
over-abundance of learned books
brought from abroad over the whole
of the ninmeent,h century and till-et"-
fourths of this century. We have
been looking through' these inter-
national windows of learning for
quite a big span of time and seem
~o have dOonenothing except earn.
mg a couple of Nobel prize' here or
erecting a dozen of laboratoiie~ there.
The basic fact is, this learning has
not malde any impact on the life of
millioil1flof Indians. Not only is
this foreign wisdom a complete non-
entity in tne life of the Indians, it
is also a distracting factor and often
a burden on 'their stra'ined lives. We
cannot check corruption in public
life but create an 0 and M section
in public aclminiSltration; we cannot
provide employment to the 5tarving
youth but we imporl computers;
we do not stop the practice oE black-
marketing and yet we make a fetish
of inventory control; we cannot
maintain our eleven-year schools for.
lack oE sci"entific instruments; what
good can be higher textbooks on phy-
,ics and ',chemistry withol* laOO1'a-
torie5? Of course this is nOltan axiom
but there seems to be a l.oltof truth
in ,the idea that what does not spring-
from the soil of the country will
not have any abiding and progre-
.lve impact on the lives of the coun-
trymen,

no"vhere. The takeover m tiie pre-
sent form only combines the ineffi-
ciency of the public seCtOl wi,th ehe
corruption of the private. The pub-
lic should 110t be made <the guinea-
pig for the Government's experiment
with socialism.

For Fron tier con tact
CURRE T nOOK DEPOT,
The Mall,
Kanpur.
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The Government of India has
given the asmrance that it does not
intend to take over the import of
foreign books totally. It is only
thinki.ng of taking over the import
of scientific and technical books, be-
cause it feel~ tha,t private traders are
not utili ing the -foreign exc'hanO"e• 0
sanCl10ned annually for import of
these boGks and are creating in the
market an artificial scarcity. It in-
lends to give tlie responsibililty oE

. importing book of thig category to
the State Trading Corporation.

Many among the il11dian intelli-
gentsia will be shocked at this in-
u-usion .of ,the TC into the holy
academic privacy and will not cease
'0 feel shocked even 'if the STC
rake-o er be partial. They will be
angry wi,th this curtailment of their
freedom to r·ead, even if that be only
in the .cientific .• field. T-bat the
STC will de<termine what to read and
what not is certainly nOt amusing;
th~t the STC will make a mess of the
import, with its limited academic
qualifications 'and re ources js also
higliJy 'probable; t'hat jthe Govern-
ment of India fedS! sore at the wa9:-
age or foreign money i also touch-
ing (although the amount spent
on book imports is nominal, six crore

. nwees 'aga~inst the tdtal.of twelve
hundred crore rupees on total im-
'ports, or .5 per cent). But!.the fun··
nier thing is that these book-loving
people were not shocked when
Maoi9t books were seized at random

Fcn's performance has been .disa:p-
pointing, and now we are gomg to
have some more FCIs. The poin't
is that haH-measures like this will
no longer do. Unless the Gov-
ernment dares to go ,the wbole hog,
it is belter not go for such facile
shopt-cuts to ocialism which lead to

..-
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born of the misery in which they
are forced to live. The hope of sal-
vation through Mujib's charisma iSl
nol accompanied by any rational
programme of colleotive effort but
by stupendous slorh and faith in
some miracle. The {()\tal rout of the
opposi1tion was made inevitable by
l.11is popular mood. TIle people of
'Bangladle'sh voted massively 'for a
dictator who had promised them
everything, for in their fruSltration
and despair they wanted a siheman or
ma~ci.an to save them.

To ascdhe Mujib's victory to elec-
tor(\l 'malpl'2.ctices is to mlisunder-
stand the poIitir..a1 s1tuation exi ·ting
in Bangladesh. It is a pity that even
some of ,those wh.o dislike Mu jib's
way with his people should speak of
rigging, as if nothing but corrupt
practices could account for such po-
pular furore Tn politics. ~jg!.!;ing or
no rigging, io-. all cOtLfiou"ies pas<iog
llhrough economic and political crisis.
a determined oIi?;archy can seize 01'

retain absolute power with popubr
consent by appro'Pria'te slogans.-un-
less, of course, the ruling minority
is overthrown by popular revolution.
None of the .oppos'ition panties in
"Bang-ladesb would overthrQw the
existing- ruling class, they themselves
belonging olDits disgruntled section-.
So there was no real al,ternative to
misery and exploitation of the peo-
ple at large. Hence the people
looked for a Messiah and found it
in the clav-footed god that 'i Mujib.
They canno,t £org:.et 'that th:I5 111'0-
phet unarmed led them through a
year of unspeakable horror to the
promised land, dlOugh himself living
in exiled captivity. lothing but a
divine power could do this and even
Indian intervention mu appear to
these people as a llea\'enly act call-.
ed forth by 1ui ib' gift a a leader.
Look at ilhe Ru sians or Chinese or
Vietnamese-they 'had to dtpend on
their human J>Owers and inp;enuity
and struggle long and hard. Godless
Ipeop\le-poor sOU(,'!--"tley were not
blessed with a leader with the
charisma of inspiring distant friend.
hip leading to swift redres. TO

'wonder Mujib is irreplaceable!

individuals opposed to the party jn
power have bad the opportun'ity to
offer -a credible alternaltive to the
present gm ernment. Bu.t the way
l'hc people rejected them all show
that the alternative does not work
w'ithi.n the eX'ist'ing Iset-np. That
makes democracy, as i.t functions in
tll!e W\est. unworkable here. TIle
fact oC the matter is thalt in coun-
tries like India, Pakistan or 'Bangla-
desh, no al,ternative exists to the pre-
sent oligarchic government other
than a re,'Oluti.o.nary seizure of pow.
er ,by 'the people themselv~ AJll
other choi-res aTe fake and inspired
by continuous strife witb'in \th.e
ruling minority. The strife often
Tesultt' in the dom'inant party of the
ruling' class bre"king up into oon-
tending factions wHich plunge t'he
country into anarchy. But the peo-
ple are soon tired of this g-ame and
fall into a ristle's apathy. They rea-
lise the absurdity of any choice be-
tween nhe cOll1!ending factions land
in default of a revoh.1tionary way
out of the dilemma look for a deli-
verer or Messiah. And be may be
the leader of the strongest of the fac-
ti.ons and also 'in power and way
the peOlPle with pseudo-revol'Ueionary
I~log<ans. 600n 'the people \ become
subject ,to collective hysteria .and be-
gin to hope for the lID-POSible.

Democracy 'is a product o.f tlhe age
of rea. on and .a con-e9ponding phe-
nomenon to t'he rise of capiotali~m. It
'cannot' flouri:&hin fonner .kolbn'ie~t
where ''''estern imperialism has been
l-eplaced by native 01igarchies. In cer-
·tain of these connltries dictatorship
has been e tahlished qu5.te openly
and frankly. In certain .other , as in
India and Pakistan and now also in
Ba\Tl~laclesh, a flirtation goes on
,,~it'h the Western \poHtical in\~tijtt.l-
lions. Bu,t the ruling minorities in
these regions know that their power
and privilege rest on the backward-
nes,; of their subjects and an anneal
to their collective unconscious. There
is no l'eason, therefore, for genuine
democrats to be elated at the pheno-
menal victory of Muiib.. If any-
thin~, ~he mood of ehe People which
iif reflects. is one of irrational hopC'

Unworkable
It is arguable Ithat in Banglade h,

as in India, all 'art'iculate ~oups or

mas ive upport for tlhe government
would have raised a knowing smile
rollowed by sOme routine parroting
of platitudeS! about -<the.value of dis.
sent. In the case of Bane;ladesh or
India for that m<lttter, nothjn~ could
be more evi'llcive of the vitality of de-
mocratic consti,tutions in these coun-
tries th1\-n such 'popular enthusiasm
for a single party or a single leader.
These same people will also tell you
of tJhe charisma of the leader in
question, na'ively oblivious t'hat ope-
ration of democratic princples, which
calls for a rational approach to po-
litics, is incompa1tible with the suI)-
liminal basis of the phenomenon.
The word charisma, they forget. is
of theolo~ical origin and derived
from charism, Which means a favour
specially vouchsafed by God. One
does not understand how a people
can exercise their rat'ional fa0ultie
in a political choice if they are do-
minated by a belief in the chari ma
or spiritual gift of a leader.

H anything, the StlccesSlof Mujibm
Rahman or Inc1ira Gandhi does not
prove ehe viability of democratic in-
stitiutions on this sub-continent. It
proves just the opposi,te. Democracy
has never been in existence in this
part of the world. What we helVe
been enjooyin~ 0 far iSlan oligarchic
government by privilep;ed classe over
n. .,,'ast multitude of poor ignorant,
caste-ridden, downtrodden humanity
who live and die like animals. In
India ofhere 'has been a 14how of po-
pu\lat sanction \behind tbi ~vern-
ment of a minority, but the experi-
ments wilth democratic instituLon
were stillborn. The pre.ent d'isnen-
~ation ls a product of the mi~carriage.
-TranSlp:Janted from lthe West, fhe
sapling of democracy could not re-
~ist the rig ours of a colonial feudal-
bourgeois bureaucra!cy. The spirit
evaporated long ago, leaving tne
letter for our r.ulers to dlant like
ebanos. The development in Pak'is--
tan, both East and "Vest, have heen
no exception.
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played out a~d the misery of the
people has reached the rock-bottom.
Whether the people will the~ come
lO their sense.v and choose the right
and rational ~path of salvation re-
mains to be seen,

On JanuaTY 24 ·these parties observed
a 'BenaraS' oandh'- an utter fa.ilure
-and 011 February 26 demonstrated
on the University campus to protesl
against the ,att1tude of the Ve.

The Vice-President of Ithe BRU
tudents Union (BRUSU) , Mr

Mahendra a.th Singh (subsequently
held guilty by the Inquiry Commit-
tee). a RSS ma.n, hag !filed a suirJ
"gain t the VC, the Regidtrar and
the Public Relations Officer of It::he
Universi:.y, alleging th31t they had
unnecessarily been defaming the RSS
and Vidyarthi Pari had /for the
trouble,

On the oilier hand the CPI and
Congress have formed their OWll c'iti-
zens· council which ha blamed the
RSS, working in collusion with anti..
social elements, f0r the unrest 011 tl1e
campus. The students belonging to
these partie:;. though less militanl,
ate protesting against Ihe RSS acti.
vities on the campus. On February
16 some 192 student, including
BHUSU Presiden,t Harikesh Baha-
elm (belonging \',0 the Congress) ,
were arrested for holding an anti-
RSS public meeting in violation of
the prohibitory orders. The Vice-
Chancellor, Dl' K. L. Shrimali, is a
Congressman.

A poliJtical tug of war is very much
obvious.

HHU's i~ a highly politicised cam·
pus, As the Gajendragadkar report
and other surveys have revealed, poli-
tical parties, which have infiltrated
inlto even facul~ies to sOl11eextent,
bear the major blame for the ende·
mic lawlessness there. This 'time,
too, the University aul:hor.iJtiesex·
plained, the sit·uation had gone be-

\10 t the election have been beaten
to deMh by the people th€:.mselves.
Such thing!»will ~er(ainly help Mujib
for sQme lime, 'But ~ne doesn't
know what will happen when all
,the e diver ionary tricks have been

BHU : Part Of A Bigger Plan
N. K. SINGH

BA ARAS Hindu University,
which was closed sine die on

December 2, 1972 after some twenty
da of \'iolence, arson, loot and as-
'auDt on 'stl1dem and teachers, reo
opened :in a phase-ivi e programme
-on February 5. Teaching in all the
faculties was reslimed on February
28.

But :if t.he al'.mophere of tension
prevailing on the campug is any in.
dication, nOTmalky is unlikely to be
restored to \the University in the
neaT future.

A tlhree-member Inquiry Com-
mi ttee headed by a former judge 01
the Allahabad High Court, Mr Jus.
tice Gyanendra Kumar, has upheld
"one or more" charges of indiscipline
against six !:tudent of the University.

The student agitaj',ors, belonging
to the Rashu'iya Swayamsewak Sangh
(RSS) and Samjbadi Yuvjan Sabha
of Rajnarain Socialists, have been on
a rampage. Along with some or:her
opposition parties, the Bharatiya
Krauti Dal, the CPM and the Shiv
Sena Q:he last one is obviously "
bogus one in Banaras), they have set
up a committee, Vishwavidyalaya
Bachao ag-rik Samiti, which waited
upon the Dislriqt Magistrate and the
SP ltO complain t'hat the adminis-
traltion was biased in favour of !the
Vice-Chancellor. The agitation is
being, indeed, conducted on a highly
sophisticated -political level and .the
opposiltion parties have laundhed a
campaign against the VC, who has
been branded a 'double agent' oJ
the CongreS'S and the CPI by them
and, along with the agi1taling stu
dents, they have demanded his exit
"if ICheUniversity was to be saved".

I;)
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For F on ier contact

The ques-tion, however, is ,Vhether
Mujib can work further miracles--
even with the merican aid ·he is
so .sure of get.ting. If the hi tory of
,the ,underdeveloped countries 0 far
is any guide, the nlling minority of
Banglade.h will continue to enrich
itself at tne expen e of he rna se

, and .trang'le -all ly->puJar initiative.
The aids and bonowing will nol
only ~trcl1gthen foreign domination
over its affaiT but will al 0 :lccen-
wate corrupti.on and mi er;, J1he.
wi}! ubyert morality tl-t all level by
encouraging ,·ealth-fantaS· amongst
Ihe ma~ e and breeding intermedia'te
cla' es of opponuni ts and prh·ilege-
hunter. The poil )'stem will work
to the full and the im are already
there. There i no chance of pro-
gres aud Ii er:.uion of dte people
from a~e·old oppre ion and misery.
All thi be foreseen with a {air
negree of Ce1k1..iIlit"g';ven nhe con·
tinuance of the pre eut set.up and
Teader hip.

'\ ith growing stagnation and cor-
ruption, fujib can be depended on
to rouse more and more popular
hysteria again t ima<rinary dev-ils at
home and abroad. It i unlikely
that he will ll} to achieve a rap-
prochement with Pakistan againg.t
whom much popular resentment
can be turned at will. The best way
to ke p the people united and' peace-
abl in the mi.dst of povel1ty and ex-
ploita in" to gra'tify their primi-
dH' i 'n t of collective hate against

enemy, [ot insignifi-
\ I first act of satisfac-

r;jib ha promised to
e a let' hi , .ctory, i to u'y

ed ,a crim.inals. Even
a h n!!T\ pe pI!: enjo the spectacle
iH the hamble gale. And already
.orne 0pr ition candidates who have

-'
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Current Agitation
It is in tb.is background that Ithe

current agit;:don needs to be visual-
ised.

The 1972 BHU Students Union
election, held in October laSlt, wa
not without its usual tinge of poli-
,tios. Ran~d !against :,the RSS-SYS
amance was the Congress-CPI alli-
ance, A lot of money was spent by
both ;the combinations and political
leaders visited Jthe campuS to :can-
vass .for different candidateS\. 'r,he
Congress-CPl $upported Chhatra
Sang",:',hanca!ndidate won the presi-
dentia 1 election, but the posts of
vice-'president and general secretary
went (0 RSS candidates. In this be-
wildering situation, nalturally, the
RSS group concentrated its energy
on ge~ting the- Union dissolved.

Meanwhile ithe Univer~ity authlO-
rities conceded th~ outstanding de-'
mand for student participation with-
out even wailting 'Jar the adoption
of the forthcoming BHU Amend.
ment BilL A scudent-tea'cher con-
sultaltive committee was formed.
St,udent represental'ives were even
associated (as observers) with the
hoard for election of teachers.

The RSS made a:'.tempts to run
uown the consultative commitJtee by
o,ppo ing its decisions and obstruct-
ing ~.heir implementation. (Perhaps
they feared that if a dialogue be-
!'ween the students and BHU 'au-
'thoril'.ies was allowed, they would
have nothing to agitate about.) The
two RSS representa{iveSl, the vice-
president and the general secTetalry
of the Union, boycotted the meetings
o[ the committee.

Taley also resorted to physical vic- .
lence. A Harijan S'udelllt was beat.
e.n up for darin~ to fight the elec-
tion of the hostel union.

.rhe RSS and SYSboys' again pick-
ed ,up the one-year-old issue of the
expulsion orders againSt. their lead-
er. On November 17, 1972 they
got a \34-point charter of demands
passed at aI public meeting, took it
,to the VC as demands officially put

murder ot Kapooria. The R S got
a new lease of life.

shakha, but moved for the demoli.
tion of Ithe RSS office. In face of
the then SVD Government's luke-
warm al~titude it waS!impossible Ito
implement the Gajendragadkar Com-
mittee decision and he hac ILOmove
the c-ourt. The case is still pend-
109.

Ever since \~hen the RSS has been
on a rampage on the campus. Ilts
main objective has been either to
O'etthe ViceGhancellor removed-'the
Jana Sangh daily, Motherland, com-
mented on December 29 last, "so
long this political puppet plays his
nefarious game in BHU it is not
dear how peace and scholarshi,p can
return to the U!liversi·i.y"-or para-
ly e the iunctioning ot the Univer-
sity Agital'-icns were worked up on
one pretext or another.

The first outbreak of RSS vio-
lence during D~- S)hnimali's :iI'egime

. LOokplace in March 1970 when a
s~udent was stabbed, The VC sus-
pended twO studeruts. Later. RSS
1ead'el's''led vi'olent demons.trat'ilOns
on the caIIllpuswhich uldmately re-
sullted in the closure of the Univer-
sity. Subsequently the ringleader,
Damodar Singh, and some of his
diose as.~ciat\e's were expelled. tn
A.uguSl~1971 the RSS assaulted yet
ano,mer student. The VC again ex-
pelled about a dozen RSS and "anti-
social" elements. Then came the
StudeOl'-s'Union election of 1971 and
the RSS and it!) allies were trounced.
The ne-wly-elected Union President,
s. K. Kapporia, was murdered. A
RSS stalwart, D. P. Cha\'urvedi, is
standing trial in a couPt. In ov-
ember 1971, following the repon of
the Tudce Desai Enquiry Commit-
tee, '2{l RSS and SYS boys were ex-
pelled or rus.ricated from the Uni.
versity,

All this angered Ithe RSS and
il'-l! mouthpiece, Panchjanya., started
it campaign in support oE the expel-
led students and against tbe Univer-
~ity authorities.

Meanwhile political equations
changed in BHU· On Rajnarain's
j.nitiative the SYS forged an alliance
with the VidyaJ.1thi Parisha.d which
had been lying low following the

Anti·RSS
When in 1968-69 Ithere was a mas-

sive anti-RSS agitation in the Um-
yersity, demanding inter alia demo-
lLtion o'f :the RSS Bhawan, Ithe
Government appointed a commission
of inquiry headed by Mr Gajendra-
gadka;,r.' 'It not only recommended
demolition of the RSS building bll'~
also su~ested a ban 0'Il \':he RSS
s'hakha inside the campus. Follow-
ing the expos,ure of the activilties or
the RSS and his a sociation w~'.h the
organisation, we late Dr Amarchand
Joshi had to resign.

When Dr K. 1.. Shrimali took
ov~r, he could not ban the RS<;

yond control due Ito the organised
. efforts of groups of students, expel-
led students and outside polil'.ical
and anti-social eleme'nts"..

Nearly four years ago, in 1968-69,
BHU was in similar turmoil due to
the RSS, bt~t with a big difference.
Then all the progressive students
were un~tedly fighting against the
pro-RSS VC, Dr Amarchand Joshi.
Today lthe progressive swdentSl are
split, and 6he RSS enjoys the sup-
port of the SP, tthe SSP a'S well as
the CPM. Then the s~udentSlwere
fighting for demolition of the RSS
Bhawan on the campus. Today the
main reason--of course covertly-
behind the pique of the RSS boys
is said to be 'the move of the VC to
demolish the RSS office·

One fact is explicit. Whatever be
role m<l:Ybe the RSS is today the
main subject of controversy o.n !!he
trouble-torn campus.

It is itO be noted'thGljt BHU is
supposed to he the strongest base of
Ithe RSS-patronised Vidyartbi' pari-

,shad. The RSS mainltains an office
and conducts 14 shakhas inside the
campus premises. In fact, it was
the RSS Chief, Guru Golwalkar him-
self, a' demonstrator in BHU <I\~that
time, who acquired a chunk of land
inside the campus for a palty Rs 2,500
and established the RSS office. In
1948, arter Maha::.ma Gandhi's mur-
der, the RSS was ,,-skedto vacate the
building but in 1950 somehow they
were allowed to reoccupy ilt.

6
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,iolence cHlpLed when Dr
Ume 11Pra&ad, Reade! in Ecollomics,
was badly assaulted. He l1ad ,to be
ho pitalized. - Mi IHira ingh. a
~'Cnior reseal'ch scholar and a mem-
ber of the Student Fe<.le!a.tioll (CPI) .
Student Union Pre iden~. Ha'rikesh
IrahaclJur, and Congr Ileaclcr

Upenclra Vikranl 5inO'h, who conte.t-
ed the Vice-Presidentshi p, were also
beaten up. The Red Cross Office,
BHU Cooperativc S:'ore . Raj Store,
Students Cooperative and PWD
store were l1roken' open, looted and
~et on fire..

ccording to l\.hc U ni "enil) au tho-
t'itie. , "the mass OUitbreak of vio-
lencl;', an;on and looting by unruly
elements nece ita ted [fhe clo ure ot
the Uni erifilty" 'Hnl! tutlenL were
ad\'ised to vaCalte the hostels within
24 hours because "a large nllmber
of e 'pelled liudenLS and quite a
large number of other anti-so i;d
element· from th eL')' had taken
s11ellter ins-ide the carnp~1 under {he
protection 'of the agil~alor." 1t

should be noted tha.t in a campu of
about 2'1 hostels where ix I' bOllsand
student live, it would have been
prCllly difficult .to <1pprehend these
"lawless" el ments.

There may be a ubstance of tr'lIlh
in the tudent leader' allegation
tb.at when called in to the ('ampu~
on December 8, tbe PAC con tables
virtually run amuck, beat up inno-
cent tudent in their room and took
away valuables. E\"en Ithe Congre ~_
hacked president of the nion aid:
"Once PAC enters tbe campus, the
$1t'ua tion ,del erjobll~ be 'HI e anI}
lawful and innocent s(.udent get
beaten. J was surrounded ,,-ilh 20
innocent student who were be' ten
D1ercile ly by the P C." But he
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sevenl anti-isoa.al e]emell~ 'ilfldud-
jng an alleged murderer of Shri S.
I'. Kapooria."

The Academic Council met in an
emergency Ilession, expresed concern
at the e\'enls of the da)\' and a sured
the VC of ~tS1"full uPPOrt" in all
ihe ad ion .he ma)l' take "in the in-
terest of peace and norma] function-
ing of Idle Un~versity:' The Teach-

, er Cou neil of ,the Un ivei-.sity al'O
rnCit on December 2 and expre sed
concerned at the incident.

The police. who were called in on
December I to proteat the Univer-
.it1', were wilthdra \Tn from the cam-
pti two days Jater following' an as-
&Ul'ance 'by an offi<,;~'be<irer .of the
,. udent' nion ~hat peace would be
nla;illi' ained. l~hi, ob ner I tfeel,
ga\e enouO'h cope to trouble-maker
to reorganise them ehe, On De-
cember 5 the Vidyarthi Pari 'bad and
SYS organhed a 'black day' and ]ed
a proce sion to the Town Hall.

The agitating tudents, who were
looking for an opportunity, cho. e
December 7 for their next move
when nhe new Governor of .P., Mr
.-\kbar , Ii Kllan, wa to lunch ",ilth
Dr hrimali. Havi,nO' learnt that
tudents had planned to gherao the

Governor, the venue of the lunch
wa" shifted h.-om the ice-Chancellor's
Lodge itO a hOlel in the city.

The cheduled meeting organised
by the RS - y, combination mar-
ched to the VC'S! re idence.
> \ccordino' to the authorilti~, find-
ing that the VC was not al hi
residence, they gheraoed hi lodge
from all sides anel some of the . tll-
dent c"en climbed up the trees.
111 these cirGlimstance both the Com-
l11i~ioner and the DIG. Police. ad-
"i ed the VC not to re!turn to hi
re idence tiD the crowd had di£lper -
ed. The police entexed the campu'
tlnd dispel' eel the yiolen:t mob by
II i-ng force. 10 t student leaders
wa arre~ted.

After thi the RSS weill on a "prce
of violence. There were'many spora·
(I ic incidents of tlu'eatt and assault
on individuals at different place.

Next morning, wilth the Universiry
load till tJ"ewn with brickhMs,

DI hI illlali, the

up b the .)tudent Union Council
and asked Vlim to lulfil them by
,70vember 25. . 'ext day the Con-
~re -backed president of the union
mel him with his own 43-poinl
rhanter of demands.

According LO Dr hrimali, while
he agreed to con ider both r he char-

_I\~r. ,he pointed out thalt omc de-
mand could not be met a' they
were .unrea: onahIe, e.g. promotion
o( l<uch eng'illeering and technology
ludeots al had failed n ice, with-

drawal of e plll ion order against
1 ho e who had been found guilL y of
gro!l iIHliscipl1l1c and their readmi~-
~ion to lh Cniver it) rotation of
all the heads of depallmeut and
gelting Itie Bar Coun il of India re-
gulation I'elating ·to r_he La'" Facult~
nnnulled. "0 of the demand
m:'re: fiuan ial a. i Iance to the tu-
dent de I iOll of \-isiting the b '72
Fair and topping- of- "malexpendi.
tme" on the "Tatcb and Ward Slaff.
- "'hen the e things failed to rOll e
llhe student !.he RS t"li.ed a cam-
paign tha.t lhe Central Go\-ernment
W3~ con idering to inttoduce a bill
in P'clJ'liament to deprive ;~he Uni-
\"(:1' it)' of it {traditional "Hindu'
cha:racter. . 'fhi failed to ge;'. the
'lIpport of the !.ltlldents. Howcver the
R \Iudent., point out a booklet
(' ~atement on the Closure of Bena-
ra Hindu IIi"er ity') published by
th 'lIi\(~T i) authoritie, in colla-
b( Iali ith e 'pelled students and
other It 'del' "<,olltinued 1'0 orga

In, ul meeting on lthe cam-
lUau horied IU" of

d' turbing- cla'e and
c in ide the caJlJ-



further said: "The respqllsibili,ty for
,t/lm whule lragedy goes to the RSS
Vidyarthi Parishad and a sectiOn of
misguided SYS (Raj' Jqrain Group)

"
According to /the Secretary of the.,1ate Unilt of the V idyarthi Pari.

libad, 1\11' Mahe h Sbarma, abOut
"H,OOO sLUde11lt bad collected peace-
f ul I} to seek a clarification {rOm the
Yice-Clh<1l11cellor on his attitude. to
their demands." But ,the police beat
up more than 500 tudeht, main~y
01 the Birla and Brocha hostels In
Dr ·hrirnali'. presence. The condi-
1 ion of 200 \scm.lents ·wase-iou'S
when Ithe)' w~e forced to lea e the
cam pll and not allowed even to
,j it ,the hospital or 10 report to the
chief proctor' office. He did not
;1gree with the argument thalt tbe
police entered the campu as there
"':\ a lpossibility of 'foultbreak of
, i~lence. He said that if even a
,inole in 'lance of destr·uotion oC pro-
}:>ert' lOr violence between Novem-

J \ '" dbel' 17 and December I wa prov<,;
"our members will quilt offices in
t he Students' Union".

But the teachers, academician and
eminent citizens of Benara' had an-
(~her view.

(.on~iderjng the attack on th VC
;1I1d Dr Umesh PraS'ad a "an as ault
on .the entire academic community",
on December 9 a meeting of over
I.OOO teachers ~lr'ongly condemned
"the manner in which a group oC
tild en ts :t1speciall y the V ice-P.res i-

dent and General Secreta)"y o[ Ihe
SllldenL$ nion belonging to Vitlyar-
Ihi Parisihad in col1abOra.t ion wi tll
:he expelled swden'b ane! oHtsiden,
declared lreSl,lpassers, plll the whole
1 11 i\ cr it) lorain. Om and . ('l'eate~l
Hcll an ugl) situation whIch nll1-

maLeIy lC'd to \ iolencc, ar on. loot
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and physical a!isault ou mcmbers or
tbe academic community".

While :llppea-ling to ,the poliltical
parties "whiah are misguiding . the
youth. not <tointerfere in the Univer-
i·ty·s affairs" the teachers asked the

Univer 'uty authoritie , the State Gov .
ernment and /the Governmen t of In-
dia to take strong and effective Sltep5l
against the miscrea\nJts so I\h~t n?f'
;U1;lll fuuc.tiorting df :the UOlver loty
may not be affected year aftei' year.

Political Plan ?
A deeper analy is. of i\.he event&,

however, lea~' one to believe that
RH is part of a larger plan, and a
political plan .,!It that. Ever. ince
the lana angh was trounced 111 the
1972 A~ embly election. it has been
lryin~ to crealle trouble on on~ pre-
Ie ·t or anOlther. And where pretexts
do not exi t, attempts are made 10
crea,'e them. The moveme.nts against
the price rise ane! the Simla Agree-
ments are example.

O[ larte, the country ha wilnessed
a spun in SI' udent 'violence often
raised on the basis of some just
<'rie\'ances intermingled with some
imaginary one. The Delhi Univer-
silty. where the Uni'ou is in the halnd.
of rhe RSS- on trolled Vidyarthi Pan,
sac!. i, one example. BHU i IW-
Of her. cording- to reliable source~,
Ihe main .logan of the RSS boy j.n
BHU )"as "DiJ1i ka BacHa Banara,
main Lenge", ~ha't 1', wc shall
;1\'cnoe Delhi in Benaras. 1\t both
places. aO'ain, the RS. 1. active
in collaborat ion with some 'lefu'
forces and 'lllite oE'en make the un·
(k1110Cralic ~et-\l p of III lItl iver'i rie~
a pretext to laundh a 'i:'ation . These
(I~~latjon have culminated in large-
,>cale violence leading to calling of
the poli e in ide ihe campus ancl
providing the ludcnt· with a classic
('au e_"police brLltalirt.y"-for con-
tinuing their ag-it~tion. Normality
is di rupted and the RSS ga'im
!/lrength in the proce.s.

The Lumpen Problem
S. GHOSH

EYE r the taunche~t support7r
of the CPI (ML) do not claim

that the lumpens have done any
good to -the party. Rather lhey now
admit that by entering the paTty
they caused great damage.

51 a matter of policy. the CP 1
'iVIL) documents were never clear on, .
the point. But, whe.n· Ithe quesllon
was raised among party circle, the
membeL used Ito q.uote the Chine e
experience.

The exlent o[ the actual harm
clone to the party by >the lumpens
caunot be fact11a11 asse sed till th
report o[ the primary units o[ tille
pari y arc collected. But, that too.
is not all ea y job for sever(ll rca on,.

"e can onl~ Sltate .that s<crioll at-
lention wa. ne\'er paId to the ques-
tion in the theoretical writings oC.
the C?lo (1\rL).

"re can only conjeclure whal 111c
c1assi al tl1eOl-i ts of 1arxism thought
aboul the hnnpen proletariat. This
,>tratulll co ers a O'ood Hum bel' o[
people, owing to rna s unemploy-
lllen'l bOl h in the urban' and rural
a rea in the so·called u nderclcvelnp-
ed countries. Tt's concentration
"'lries in different areas:, ubject lO
lhe 'pecifi conditions o[ the ]ocalil)
in 'luestion. BUll without a. proper
line o[ theory ::md practIce. the
problem cannot be solved. This
tralum will cominue to exist even

after revolution i achieved a;nd i[

not properly guided b) lh~ pal:t)" b.c-
ror and afit.er Ihe revolutIon. It WIll
do ;barm to both the pan y ancl !;o-
('iet .

A referellce to tbe da~ ical
~larxi t writing. one can mention·
En'>cb and :\1ao T eAung. Bul

t). b
thei r v ieWpOlllts eem to e
apparen tI}. di3JnetricalJ 5 oppo-
.ite. \Vhen Engel anal. se the
c1as~e he puts the l·umpen proleta-
riat (l·t [he bOllom o[ the categ·ory.
:\rao ha also done >the same thing.
ilu t apart from thi imilari1t. thei r
pas-ilion do not corre pond.
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In hj~ Peasallt n'nl' ill C;cnnllllv
Engel \\·10H.'dlat the Jumpen prol~-
lariat, "this cum n[ the depraved
elements of all la es, whi h e&'tab
li~he' 11 adquilners in the big citic,
i the wor I of all po ible allies. Thi.
rahble i ah olulel' venal and ab~o.
Jutel, hra7en. If the French \Vork-
el in every revolution, inscribed on
house. . '\ fon aux voleur! Death
10 thieve~. and even hOt same, they
did iI, not out of enthusiasm [or pro-
perty. but because they rightly can.
idered it neces ar)' above a11 to

keep that gang al a di tance. Erery
Jeader of the worker who u.e~ the e
~coundrel. a. guard.., or rclies on
them for llpport prove himself b)
thi action alone a traitor 10 the
n \·emelll. t· (p. 23) Eng-el~' ,la teo
m nt need no elaboration.

rhoug-h, Jike worker, Ihe lumpen
proletar' t do not enjo· an . property
imel afe amone; the _have,not, they
cannOI an a tlie motive force to
chang-e rhe ~riet)'. The worker,
as a la., arc related 10 bouro'eois
production, b whidh the' are nor
bound to property and ~o are the
rna t selfless, most concentrated, most
organised, mOSt enlio-htened and
mast ea,dJy moved section of rhe
~o(jet "

Mao ay. in his "AI?aly is of the
CIa e in Chine. e Society", " part
from all the~e, there i the fairly
Jan~e Jumpen-proletarial, made up
of pea'am' who have 10 t !their land
and halldic-raf men who cannot get
wnr '. They letld the mOst p1'ectlri-
ou e~i renee of alL In every part
of the countn the\ hm-e their secret
~oc;elie' \\ hich we're origina By Fbeir
mU'£ual-aid oruani atioD! for politi-
cal and economic truggle, for ins-
ance. the Triad oriel)' in Fukien
. . . .. One of hina' difficult prob-
lem .' how to handle these people.
Rra, e fio-hter. bu t apt to be de _
lrucl hoe, the, can become a revoltl-
Iionary' force if ghen pl'Oper <:{uid-
ance". (G' -1. P-19) ,

In the ;underdeveloped countries,
Ihe number of "ariou 'pe of lum-
pen proletariat i no~ negligible,
;\fao analv the ori!rin of this stra-
tum exceileOlI,,: "China'to SlnlU, a·
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a colon} and ,~(;;mi-atonv ba- gi\'en
ri e 10 a multkud' of' ru['al and
urban unemployed. Denied proper
means of making a living, 11'1 n) 01
them are forced lO re 'Ort to illegitli-
male one~, hence the robber, gang-
~tcrs, beg-gar and pr09titutes anel
numerous people who live on super-
tilioll praotice, 'J1his ocial stra-

lUlU i unstable; while Ome are apt
to be boug-ht o\'er b) the reactionar '
forces other may join the revolu-
tion, These people lack con truc-
ti\'e qualitie' and are given to des-
truction rather than construction;
nflcr joining the revolution, they be-
come a S'ource of roving rebel and
;marchisl ideology in the revolu-
lionar}' ranks. Tli'ei-efore, we hould
know how to remould them and
guard again t their destrucli,'eness".

(The Chine. e Revolution and the
Chine e Communi I Party S"T_T'J,
P. 32r.). .

BUI the task of guarding- against
their destructiveness is not easy.
Eveli under the leadership of the
CPC they became a source of trOllble
from time to t'ime, There are also
fxample of Souccesful utilization of
thi force.

But wJ'iatl w~s the policy t<>guard
the party again. t Ihese roying rebel?
"The political ideology of roving re-
bel bands has emerged in the Red
Army becau e the prOlportion of
ycwabond elements i large and be-
calise -there are great masses of vaga-
bonds in China. e peciaJly in the
~ol1thern provinces, This ideology
man'ife ts ilself a follows: (1) Some
people ,\,ant to increase our political
influence only by means of roving
guerilla actions, but are unw'illing to
increase it by undertaking the ardu-
ou task of building up ba e area
and est:abl'ishing people's political
power. (2) In expanding the Red
Arn'\)', ome people follow the line
of 'hiring men and buying- hors{'s'
and 'recruiting deserters and accept-
ing mutineer', rather than the line
of expanding the local Red Guards
and the local troops and thus deve-
loping the main forces of the Red
Army. (3) Some people lack the
patience 'to carryon arduous tl"ug-

gle togedJt;r ",ith the ma e, and
onl) want to' g-o ,to the big itie, 10

(al and drink to tbeir heart's COli.

ti nt. :\11 the c 1llanifesta~ionSl,01
the ideolop;j of 10\'in, rebel-, ~erious-
Iy hamper the Reel Arm) in perform-
ing if proper la k; con~eql1entl}'
its eradication is an important objec-
tive in the ideological u'uggle wilhin
phe Red Army PaTty organizaltion.
It mUSI be under toad that the way"
of roving rebels of the Huang Chao
or Li Chung type are not pennj ',i-
ble under pre ent-day condilion.
Tbe method. of correction are <I~

follo'1'5 :
(1) lnten ify education, criticize

incorrecl ideas and eradicate the
ideology of roving J'ebel bands.

(2) Illlen ify education among ,the
ha ic section of the Red Armv and
among recentl~' recruited captives to
counter the Ya~'abond outlook.

(3) Dr;:n\ active, '01 kers and pen-
,ants xperiencecI in lruggle into
the ranks of One Red Army so ;IS lO

change it. omposition.
(4) Create new unit of the Red

Al'my from among the mas e. of
millilant workers and peasan't ',"

(On Correcting Mi taken Idea$' in
the Party. SW-l, P. 114).

From the opinion of Engels and
Mao two points may be generalised:

(1) As allie~ the 111mpens are w'ry
unstable,

(2) A line of distinction can be
drawn between the urban and he
rllra I lumpen .

Our Urban Lumpens
In our COl1.nu-ywell-dressed urban

lumpen are ram;pal1t the e days. The
ruling cla ~ is laking utmost care
to nurture them in their own in-
terest. Some 111mpens am their
living as wagon-breakers and mug--
glers. Some are eno-aged in illicit
liquor bl1S!ine . Some are the right-
hand men of the Ium-barons and
h'ollse-Owner' and help them to in-
crease house rents by ejecting the
poor and helples~ tenants. ,Orne get
their earnings from auotions and as
brokers. And as these are not
teady business, paying mudh at times

find nOlhing at ;mother, the" 1'e,01'l



[0 snalching thing" frolU pa 'ser -b}
or railway passenger .. "Bank robbery
l~ a big bu iness which, we think.
ha~ 'nothing to do ,dth these 'petly'
lllJ11pens. B low ~he above catego
des, there i a ra,nk of peLl y thie es
and swindlers. There is anothel
categor)' of vagabondS' of weU·bred
. lock, who are happ) with their
fathers' income and are plea ed 10

~land in Ule street corner for eve-
lea ing. \ number of lumpens serve
a police j n former. . nother vasl
~ ction of the IUl11pen~ lllllst be men.
lioned-dhe seasonal and permanent
beggar~. The easonal beg-~ar come
10 the nearesl towns when there is
no work in the field and "0 back to
lhrir own place& a.t the time of so-w-
ing and harve ling.

'When the CPT (IL) movement
wa ill the - pe~'k. the lerror ll.he)
Cleated made these profe ions al-
JllOSI im possible to cal"\") on. 'But
Ihe party could nOI a hi \ e it aim
of capLllring the slate po'wer. So,
il could nOI pro\ide alteroati e
means of ]i ingto the e people. For
lhat reason. the vagabond' and hUll-
pen. joined different polilical parde
for lh'ing. Though the. infiltra-
tions do nol creMe any frouble for
the partie. of the propertied classe,
Ihe nrban lumpen created ab olutely
liffierent problems ,~ithnn (:he lCPl

(;\.[L) , by their superiorit) in the
me of arm. and making of bomb
'l\ er the ,j ncere cad re. Tn many a
lCl('alil} it wa found that the e "mili-
tary men" were dire0ting the political
cOidre of the party.

The parey of tbe proletaria,t i
mO'1 di ciplined. 'But the ]umpens are
~o Ilsed 10 indisciplin and anarch '
Ihat afiter joining the party they feel
it Cj-llite impossible 10 adju t ~hem-
~eh {'s. ~Nhen ('be e lumpen were
ab orbed in [he party uni ts of their
locality, the people lost faith in the
party there, and the image of the

For Frontier contact
M. VEERAMALLIAH,
Station Road,
Warangal-2,
Andhra Pradesh.

pall ,was damaged.
rhe lumpens ha\c lheil own'spe

Clal organisations and codes. If they
are Jn04 atien:ated ,from /thie1r (!'\l'CI-
violl plac~ of actlvl1ty, they retain
Iheir dual meml?ership of their own
gang (Ihe member of which may
belong to different! political parties)
and of It'he party at the ame time.
And for that a parallel organisat.ion
of the 1umpen may run within the
party, even defying- and threalten'ing
the party cadre.

To av.oid such a situation, the
lumpens who came forward, enthll •
cd b Ithe party ideal, could have
heen allotted mass work in a1ien
loca!lities far away from Sheil' past
influences, where they could serve
the Ipeople and likewise reform lhcm-
-elves wilthoul being looked down
upon b I the surrounding popul:1-
(ion.

The lMumpens of the rural area
are the joble 51 and landless people.
'lime become petty th'ieves. Though
rhey are uprooted. they cannot be a
notorious as the urban lumpen . All
are known to ear'h other in a ,,-n-
la~e and village kin hip does nOl Jet
them to be abS'olwtely reckles . Those
who dare to he so, lea e the dllage
and join Ihe lumpen-popu1ation of
the nearby towns and some, etting
up headqt1~rters t'here, raid ad ja-
cent village.

Until a revolutionary party in the
nnderdeveloped countrie getS' a
strong foothold and leader h'ip 0 ,C)-

the masses, the party bas to remain
rautiou .. about the i11clusion of the
J 1I m pen prolet'arial.

'Vhen the revolution weeps ever;-
thing decadenl and moribund, the
majority of this stratUm gel a, dhancc
to become human again through the
continuous process of cultural revo-
InUion. Then the consciollsand
free peopl!> will decide what to d
a'boll t tho e who do not reform
themselves in the long run even
after get'ting all tbe chances.

In the meantime, we can assure
the lumpens and vagabonds here thi\lt
they need not worry so long as their
Iatrons remain in the Sta,te 1\fini~try.

Teachers In Travail

L K. SHUKLA

T&\CH.ER~ lathi-cl1arged in Jai-
pur. Teachers in Delhi gherao-

ing Ihe Chief Exe urive Councillor,
{ailed him ~~ (~~). the near .
e t and neutral tran lation in Eng-
li'h being, 'ill-mannered'. Tbe po.
lice broke the teachers' cordon and
th· ran he4'er-l.9keUl\er. irei~che]'
baing Iransferrod ,to 'place \80/100
ktm .eli tant in Haryana and disap-
paring- in their thou and, One of
them while boarding a bus, was
hauled up and locked up in police
cW:lody. ,\sked why, I~he polic told
him he had ~2 g-rammes oC opium!
III titlltions in Haryana being down-
graded to teach teacher a le~son.
Priman schools. in thi pr,oces'S, be
in?; ah'llishec1. Th I-Iaryan(i Chief
Minisler ref.ll~illg' ('0 meet Ii-hem,
Thousand of them in ja-il.

\Ve shouhl Ilot avil. \Ve haye :t
hallow d tradition. fn th 'thirtie'

:tmpllrJlanand was ,'he Edncatiotl
~IinLler in the newly in5'lallecl ('on-
gress GOvernment in .P. I a fnne-
(ion a teacher had the tem{'ril'y \()
read Oll t a poem delailing teacilel'~'
plight. The sdlolarl' Education
"\rini' cr b came fudoll' and had h'iru
. uspendf'C!. Thi i~ recent hisI'or)'.
And now a legend,

There was t'he iUn'trious Drona·
charya who did not wince in demand-
ing aJSguerdon the t~1Umb of a tribal
stuelent Eklav'ya Ie t he hould de-
moli. h the t1rchery of tho e in the
higher rlafse~ with hi sllperior skill.
\Ve are a ,~rac1ition-bound people.
T'here£or~ it is salutal')' ;''0 refresh out"
memories hy occa iona1. if not con
lin11a], refel~nc 'S to our Q,]oriol1 hi~-
tory and legend.

"Vill Irile her. unite forg;elJ"in~ Ihe
\'~rialJo; 3ltift('ial barrier' and <.Ii \ i-
ions:- The un iver it, teachers per-

hap will like to stay aloof. They
are a cla apart. Bw what preven ts
the teachers from primary _upwards
to hi~her secondary to band them-
selves in tate-wise' auld India-wi e
bodies? Will they reali e dlat their
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GRAND POPULARITY CON1"EST

DIRECTOR, CONTEST DEPARTMENT:

PANASONIC INDIA (WFC-46)
P. o. BOX No. 1131, DELHI.6

NO E~ RY FEE-YO T WIJ T A PRIZE
FIRST PRIZE: One Scooter Vespa or AlJwyll
Refrigerator. 2nd Pbze: One Tape Recorder
or Automallic Camera or Radiogram. 3rd Prize:
(l00) TOYO Japan Model 3 Band All World
Tran i5tor8 costing R. 275/-. 4th Prize: (10)
Toyo ,Tunior Japa,n Model 3 Band 11'1'ran i~tor
co~ting Rs. 250/-.

WHAT YOU HAVE ro DO.
Use digits Cram '1 (Four) Ito 19 ( ineleen~ in the Blank

q.uares sO th~t. .rh TOT:\1 •. should be '~6 (Fort)'-lx) when added
verticallv, hOrIzontally ann cllag-ona,llyu:lllg each fi,gure once only.
En'tl'ance Fee: TO ENTRY FEE. This j only a Popularity con-
le I. LAST Closing Da te: ] 8-4-73. RE lJLT Daile: 20.4-73.
C;peimen .Lor help tOlal 12.

RULE. FOR CO TEST-. (I) Use plain papel.
7 10 13 12 (2) Correction, erasures not accepted. (3) Promo-

ter' ct-'cision shall be final and legally binding
14 I II 8 9 and i an expres condition of this wnle!t. (-I)
16 17 6 3 Correctne5s will be judo-ed with the OFFICIAL

--- SEALED SOLUTION. "'No prize will be given
5 4 115 118 in cash. (5) FIRST PR~E (1) wilI be given

to (he enl1y found similar with the official solu-
tion. (6), EeOl. Tn PRIZE (1). will be given t~1the entries foun~
similar to the three upper bOl'lZol1italrow: . (I) ~HIRD PRIZE
(100) will be gh'en to the enh'ies found sImIlar wllh any row or

any figure anywhere in the officiall Result. (~) FOURTH PRIZF.
will be given to tho'e ten 0.0) e,ntrant. wInch would be found
ati faotory to the promoter. (9) rhe W1l1nerSlshall h~ve to pa)

for postage, pac1dng and licence fee in respect of the prIze secured
by them. (10) The winner of 3rd and 4th' prize wiJI also have
ItO pay half cost of Ihe transistor in addition to the expenses and
"li11 bind themselve by our rule and procednre. (I J) 50011

after the declaration of result a lelter will be' isslIeellto the winner$
to deposk Licence fee etc. (12), end '·15 paLe postal stamps for
re ult. (13) One family can end only one entry. (14) Write
your address i,n English or Hindi. (15) Keep cutting- Or copy of
full'S for guidance or reference in fut·tlre.

VISALA DHRA

nOOK DEPOT

For Frontier contact

(unction do not end with agitating
for inrreas'ed d.a. merely? That
if this is theil onl plank. ~hey will
be aliena'ted from the "ast masses
who are Hot so articulate, noy( .0 or·
g-anizccl. filat thu far they hayc
been. from confu 30n, or apathy or
wrong ambitions. siding with and
imitating the upper das es, however
unwLttingly. That ·they mUSl 0011

identify their cl~s base and ahgn
with the workers, peasants and the
exploited classes. EconomisDl will
hel p only up LOa point. The dead
end appears to be imm'inent.

Mea'p.wlh,ilelet the r,ulers SilOPin-
sulting eptember 5 a. Teachers'
Day. It happens LO be the birthday
of an ex-Pre ident of India. Alt lea. t
the ruler can well stop 'insulting
him by dissociating hi birlhday
from any olher ritual of diver ion
,mel deceit. _1ag-ed this day all over
the nation. ~

And let .[eaehel" stOp playing fue
g'ame of ,he ruler. Recently Ithe'
refused coming to the rescuc of a
leacher fighting a raci t government'
because he was arre ted a a wrilter
and not a a teacher. The journal~
i.,ts refused to help bim for he wa~
no: accredited to any paper. 1 oth-
ing could e1'\'e and gladden the
E labli hmenr mOre. o.ur militancy
and comciou ness have to be mOre
\ ip;ilant. meaningful, anel comprc-
'hemhe if the' at all aim al~striking'
at iniquity. Equh'ocaliol1 j a "ari-
anL of inaction.

Eo\. 'J PRAKASH

Srikakulam,

Panbanr.

Gauhati-l,

ssam.
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Mursbidabad to Calcutta
It was then nOlt the Q"unner$ and

cntillel' ill n o£ Robert" Clh e, but
"the rat.iJo'naJ progre'Ssi e ~pirilt of
Europe", pelonified ·in .C.l'ive, his
Eng1i.:h lold'iers and native !Sepoy,
which u'uck at the 1Tawab's army a'.
PIa ey. The decadent and corntp·t
orienta I society began to til', "under
the wand of a heaven-. eot magician".
I here was ,til' indeed, but at the

MUl 'hidab;'ld trea ur· fir l. 'where
Cliye. hi colleague and nati"e col-
bborators were bewlildered to find
heaps or jewels and gold, and then
looking at each ()Ither'. face. with
Cli"e\ smile, they helped them el es
liberally, Here the Ea t and t!he
VI/e.t mClt, at lhe treasury vault, at

fur hidab;'ld. . .
'\Then quetioned on this scanda,"

lou epi..ode later bdore a Select
CommiLtee in England, Cli,,:e furious-
ly retorted: "Am I not rather de-
serving of praise for the moderation
which marked my proceedings? Con-
sider the situation in whi£h the vi -
tOI')' Cbt Plas ey had placed me! A
gre;'lt prince w(\ dependent on my

ther of ~irai? An ('min 'Illt hi~ln"
dan say:

"On 23rd June, 1757, the middle
ages of Indi(\ ended and her modern
age began .. "Vlrhen Clive struck at
the Tawab, Mllghal Civilization had
become a pent bullet ... On uch a
hopeles. decadent _'Ociety, the ration-
al progressive spirit of Europe strnck
ri th re istless [orce. .Tnt he pace
of les than One p;eneration. in the
twenty years from PIa ey to 'Van"en
Ha"tingN (1757-1776). the land be,
g-an to recover from the blight 01
mediaeval theocratic rule ... The dry
bone of a staltionary oriental so-
ciety hegnn to stir at fir t faintly,
under lth wand. o[ a hea en-sel~l
magIctan. It was truly a Renais-
~,Ince, wieler, deeper, and more) evo-
lutionary than that o[ Europe, a(ter
tile [all of Constantinople."

~'li r Januna th I< arkllr. J{.T.,
C,LE., ~l LA.. D.Litt .. editcd
The His/or): of Bf'ngal) 1'01. 11,
Dacca 19!., Pp. 49'7·98.

llriti,h was complete by about 5 p.m.
[t \\':\ a kino or military magic. On
a wiCt camel, widl a few servants
Siraj ;'Irri-ved a.t MurSlhidabfld at mid'.
night cold wave of terror ~ri'P-
ped Murshidabad. On the next.
tla y, Sira j leEt ~le city "lith his ele-
,oteel wife, .unnoticed. On 29th
June, Clive entered Mur hidabad in
the morning, and in the afternoon
,,,en I to ,1:ir-Jafar's palace (Hirajhil)
and "there in the presence of all the
Ra jahs and g-rea.\. men .of the Court.
he led JaCar Ii Khan by the band 1.0

I he royal ea t (m(~snad), seated him
on ii, and saluted him as J awab of
rhe three Subah', upon ,\'hich his
<ouPtieJ" con?;rat.ulated him and paid
him the 1I nal homage."

J ext da.y, on 30th June Sii'aj in
di<;?:ui'e W~IS alighting from a boat.
a !itJtle below Rajmahal, where he
wa' eized and ent under armed
escort to !\fur hidabad. As a pri-
~oner the- Nawab of Bengal wa~
b~ought to his ca'piJtal.c'ily Mur hida-
had, with great secrecy at night, on
2nd luly ]757. That very night he
was hntlally murdered in prison.
. ext morning, the Tawab' mutilat-
ed body was placed on an elephant
and led through the streets of the
C;'l pi tal. 'When the copp· e reached
the bazam' in frOll t of Sira l'sold
residence. "a noble .matron in di-
he"elled tlresS'. without :jl0es. on her
feot, wi thou t a veil to rover her
bead. wa een to 'PUsh oul of the

alace and approach tihe eleph:\I1l.
heating hel breast and uJttering crie&
f)f an~ui h. II wa the mother or

5ir".i."
J Tight de. cended on {urshidabad,

the cap'iltal -of independent Bengal.
Day dawned on Calcutta, the capital
of colonial Bengal, under the British
imperia1i<lt ruler. What then i~ the
nistorical signi~cance 10£ the batt-Ie
of Plassev of 23rd June 1757? And
611c crieS' of ;'Inp;uish of the old mo-

ta: The City Of 'Renaissance-II

OJ\' 51th June i756, 0:awab Siraj-
ud-Daulah 'et out for the inva-

~idn of Calculla, with th.e aim or
dri,\ing .ou\t Ithe Ellg1~sh lZamind'an
tlnd trader. On 16th June be arri,"
ed outside aloutta, and his troops
flocked into Itbe town by.fording the
:\T3hralLa ditch. Siraj him eH took
up his quarters in mirchand's gar·
den, in the area known as 'Simla' in
north Calcutta. The Black Town,
or tbe natiye Bengali quarter of Cal-
cutta in the north, consi .•ted then
alruosL entirely of bamboo and . trw:
ltu ts. As th~ Engli. h decided to
c\{>[end onl the European lluarter
(.u'ound Dalhou~ie quare), they
"set on fire the- strawhonse wirh.in
.tll lines of d fence, to clear tJhe
1'0\\'11 a, much as possible." Tll.{'
all" k I egan on 18th Junc. On
10th June, Go\ernor Drake held an
:nlonnal Council and decided to
abandon the Forl. In ithe afternoon
nr 191h June, J. Z. Holwell wa~: .ar-
poilHed the '.Jimmadar' (zamindar)
of Calcutta. On 20ith June HolwelJ
sunendered to Siraj, and the fightin{!,
fe-a ed. Siraj-ud-Daulah entered Cal-
('lll'ta as victor. 'Three days iIlfter.
on 11th Jply 1756, Sir;'lj re-entered
1\.lurshidab;'ld in pompous celebration
or his vi tory.

'The victory did not la.i! long.
Calcutta wa recaptured by Clive in
February 1757. By 11th June 1757.
;'Igrand tall 'pir<lcy against ~he Tawah
was condu.cted ~lnd~ tcompleted in
1\Iurshidahad by 'William W<ltt~, lhf'
chief of tlhe English fa(llO! in
Qashimb'lzar, with the conniv:o\nc('
of the 'lir.Jaf:o\rs and Ja?;::tl eth~.
On 2211(1June. Wedneday. the En!!,
lish arm\" uo<ler Clh·e. n:aJted from
Katwa, ,~ro~'ied Ih Gam!,e, and
reached Pia sey about midnight. 011

23rd .Tune, Thill" day, exactly one
year and two days after Ithe Nawab's
c.apture o~ lCa"cutta, t.h1e ba'tltJe of
Plassey be?;:\n. and ended within
ahout 12 hours. The viotoTv or the

Calc
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plea'lIlc; all opulent cit)' Ja~ at JIIY

n1el cy; iLS riche t banker~ bid agaJU I

each other for my smile ; I walked
through \ ault \"hich were thowl1
open 10 me alan. filled on eillher
hn ad \\·ilth gold and jeweh! Mr
C!lahman, at thi moment [ stand
~t'toni:hed al 111' ow,n moderation"!

CJi <: ruled 'frOm r'alcll\!:tal, f110m
17.i7to 1760 (IJ1J againirom ]76F. to
1707. 'Where W'a th.'e iiI t Cover-
n01's dwelliug house in the city?
rr.ldition has always had it lb(lt bJe
Ro) al Exchange Blli!ld1n~ demo-
Ji:.hed in ]9]5, wa Clive's house ill
Calcutta. There i a reference 10 all-
other he·usc, occupied by Clive, in the
PlIbuc (;onsultaitiom (1760). "T~c
'Ca ell toms Maler report to tbe

Hoard thalt he' ha' pitched upon tbe
D\ 'clling Hou e belonging to Hun-
roolllull, latel) po:.e ed by Colonel
C]he. a the most proper place for
;I Cu tom I-Iou'iC."

nin",' mi rule' brought LOtal ruin
'0 Bello'a!. After he returned to Eng-
]a nd (1767), a enior offi ia1 (Richard
Becher) wrOlte to the Director:
" ... the condiLion o£ the people ot
this country has been worse than it
wa before ... Tlhis fine counltry,
which I1ouri,hed under the mo t des-
poti and arbitrary go\'ernment, is
\'erg-ing towards ruin." The COil c-
Cju me of hi policy o£ indiscriminate
plunder and e:ploi\tCltion 'Nas the
tenihle famin of ]770 in which
;jbuUI ne-fhird of the inhabitants
of n(:'n~,ll [>eli hed in hung-er and
rli,c:! 'e. 1'hi Wil'; ho\\ "I he rational
pl'ugn' i\lpiril of Europe" truck
Hcn~a] "with re i tIe,' force".

III 17";2. the nirector~ appoinltecl
\\':!ncn 11:1 ling a GO\'eruor of
Bengal. , nlike the illiterale Clive.
Ilastings wa educated al '\Ve tmin -
tel'Sc'huol. He was a Onl1oi'eul"
of Jndiilll painting, and ~ome oC hi·
collections are in the India Office.
These '~'ele acquired in ]809 for
[/~':I. ,\l"n~ winh lhe eXlten'ion
:1I1tl ('on olidation o( tbe Briti h illl-
periali·t lule in thi countr /, through
recour. e ,to all kind of mean illlri-
gue . hc began 10 encourage ~cho-
Jar, like Wilkin, ""ill iam Tones
and Colebrook. ,1Ild hi f,1\ c;l11·ite

i\J.\R 'H 17, J9,"

. CUllShi, and Dewan~ ]Iike .1 'aLa.'
kri h11a, the foundel" of the Soyabazar
Raj Family and a gl'eat patron 01
Calcutta Cull me. .\bolll .. -ab'J
1\ful1shj' and hi achie\'emcnts, we
~hal1 peak later. One of the major
:lchie\ emenl of Hastings wa lhe
Irans£ormtltion of Calculla inw a
fuU-Hedg d political capital-cit)'. He
accomplished Ithi by hi(ting tJ.le
judicial :llld other admini 'tral i\(~

department from !\tIur bidabad to
Calcut tao In detence o( hi' plan for
making Calcutta the nr<'t capital-
ci ty and i,ts ach antage~. he wTote to
the Directors: "Another good conse-
quence will b the greal incre." e of
inhabitants and of wealdl in Cal-
vUlla, "hieh \\'ill -not 'on 1 add to
the con umption of our 1110 t alu-
abk mallufa ture imporled from
home, but ",<ill be the meanS' of COIl-
\eying to 'the native a more inti-
male knowlnlge oC our custom~ and
manner' and of oncihatillg them to
ou)' poJicy and g'O\ ernment". II is
Irue that "if Joh Charnock i to be
LOll idered the {ounder of alclluta
<I, Cl eat o£ u'ade Ha ·ting!> ma) be
regalderl as the founder of Calcutta
;t,' rhe p,)l'itical capital of the British
Empire" (Firming-er).

The Spirit of Europe
Throug/houl\. tbis period, tbat 1l1a-

.j \'C symbol of Inclian medie\'aJi 'Il1,
the elephant·, were found trolling
maje ticall on the treCits of Cal-
cutra, as UlC) were doing i.n :\fur-
hidabacl. From Ithe iday' IOf Clive

and Hasling~. till about the {ounua-
liOI1 of the flr:t in titut'ion of Eng-
lj~h education, the Hindu College in
1817, thc eleph ant continued to
Iroll, 'caring ,the ccu-riage-hor 'es,

their owner. and rider. "Elephant'
I\'ere ai( this time (l805) allowed to
traverse tbe streelS, and accident'
1'1'0111 hor c, heing cared by them,
appear to have been numerous'
(Raine)). One ~uch typical accident
"'a, thu~ reported in a new paper
(1 05): ".-\ few e\'cnings ago. I]
anel irs Hutteman, wilth 3 of their
children, were l'eturning home in a
carriage. They met an el~hant on
E!>planack Row opposite the tank;

upon which. tit horse gOl wild, aud
ran the carriage in vhe drain clo'c
to :'\Cr Brady's house, and upset it",
This 1\11'Hll'ttell1all had a school of
hi own, where he taught English to
th(; nati\·e. There had been ell-
'oun tel'S betweeu elephants amI

hones ~ince tbe day of the Aryan
and Greel< inva ions ill India, But
[h i wa~ omethi ng new in CaJcullla,
and in the ]9th century, the age of
Renaissance, Maybe, the eleplhanlts.
the pillarS', of feudali m, were txying
10 care off frOm Calcutta the trot-
ting horse, heralding the dawn 01
the "ra'tional progres ivc spirit o(
Europe".

r\ lilll' JboUl 'Law' and 'J usticc',
fOl which Hasting' and other' Slak-
ed ~o much. In .Ju]) 1800 one
"Berjoo ;\lolmn Dutl\. wa execuLed
in Lall Ba/ar, coll\ictcd o[ havil1~
~LOJen a watch from the dwelling
hou'\e of R. Fleming E g." Tn July
I 07, vIne "Cora Ctlund Chundal, wa
execuLed pursuan,t to his senlence in
die .Taun Bazar, near the premise in
which he committed the Buxglary,
for which 'he ~'uffered. prodigious
concour'e o[ ~pectator a sembled to
witness the execution". In 180(),
~'Li0ut. Chal'les R al\1 wa tried in the
Supr me COlll1t, £01' the murder 01
T ieut. Carry, in a duel, the jUl y re-
turned a yerdict of manslaughter and
th jlldgc e11llenced hlm to pay a
fine of Rs 100 alld suffer imprison-
ment for 6 months".

Tot "in the twenty year. from
l'l'asse ItO \Varr~n Hasting'
(1757-1776) ", as Sir Jadunat'b say.,
but even in the fifty years from
PIa, sey to 'VelIe 'Ie), our land (Ben-
gal) was thus beg'inning "to recover
from tbe hlig1'1l of mediaeval theo-
cratic rule". and lilliS' on Ollr / hope-
Ie sly decadent society, the rational
progTe vive pir'it of Europe struck.
with re, i ,tless force", Like Doorgah
1>nja celcbration: at the gTeat hou c~
01 tbe weaJvhy l)3boo of Calcutta,
there were celebraLiotl~ \\'ith fire_
works at Government House, on
occasion. of Hcce s[ul onqueH of
]ndian territorie', and these were
]m'gel) attended by the nr'w da of
nat ive aristocrat, '\'\Te ,we quot'ing

J~



belol" Ih d W ipLioll of fireI'. ork~ in
one well telebratiOll -at Govern-
ment HOll e in Calcutta, in -Febuat'y
1803 :

"The fireworks afforded an <1bUll-
dam display of ingenous variet)' of
r?X .ulion. The mO t remarkaulC' ob-
jeols I,"ere. [our figure of "Fire repre-
~el1lillg the fight of the E1er>hant, ad-
mirabl conducted; a Volcano 01 fire,
which continued for J. con.jderable
time ,to discharg'e Rocket and Flamc~
of diITerenl colours; Lwo beautiful
Temple .. IK>me'ver) fine fountains
of fire and blue lights, and a great
ntriety of 'tars. Suns etc. .\mong t
0ther ingen iUl.S device was a r.Jobe.
\\\hich after discharging fire {or
~'Ometim' opened and' di coveJ'f~da
tran parency in P r ian chara tel' to
the following effect: fay your pros-
periLY be Perpetual." (The Calcutta
,\fnnlltly ]rntmal. Feb. 1803).

(1 he first of thi~ serie~ appeared
011 "March 3. 'lore will follow) .

Views In Brief

Elections, Bangladesh
.fhe pte enl regime in Dacca is

the abOl'tecl child of an eX,l rted re-
I'olution cooked up by the reaction.
aries ol a neighboming country in
(lrder to ati fy t'heir own geo_politi-
cal need. Hence, the March i eIe<..-
\t.~on re<.ullt in Banglade,sh 110tl'ld
not reate much stir in the air; the
rCf>'lIltof the o-called free and fail'
eleotion was obvious---it wa au
dlection. Indira-I ype, '!\Test Bengal
colour.

Much jIlu ion ha,5 been created
ahout heikh Iujib in tlhis country
by reactionary a~ , ell as ome lefiti~t
-r~apel., l3iefore drawing' ,a dondll-
sion let u examine the profile of
Ihe a-called Father of Ihe Nation
in Bangl:tde. h. 1ujib wa, a student
lC<1c1erof the then I lamia College,
Calcutta, and a righe-hanc1 man of
C;;aheedSulu'Rwardy, the then Chief
Mini tet: of Bengal and the leader
of 'Direc:t Action" in Calcutta in
]946. ",Vhen Mr . llhrawardy wenl
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h· d.: w E;I\1 Paki Lan wilLh hi!> di~-
ciplc after pa.rtition, the then Ivlus-
lim League regime di carded them.
So, these profesSliol1al :politician~
needed a ·sep.uate platform to preac!)
their ideas.

It is wrong to ay IDhatMlljib wa~
the leader ol' the language movement
in Dacca in 1952; it was spontal1-
eOll ; it was led by an a,mol1phous
group of l,udent of Dacca Univer.
,il'y.

[n 1954, the Mu lim League was
swept out of power by the United
Front led 1,)' Sher..e.Bangla k. Faz·
luI Huq, and Maulana Bha bani;
Mlljib wa made a Minister in !the
Huq and later in the tam Rahman
Cabnlet. H iis r'<iCord.as ! M'inaster
and -ub eqllem pro'perity de~er e a
probe. All through his earlier life
he wa· an unemployed graduate or a
party wholelimer and came of a poor
pea 'ant family.

In 1956 the wam~ Leagu~ was
divided on the que tion of foreign
policy. Mujib joined the cOmmunal
Suhrawarcly who wa made Prime
,\1inister of Paki:jtan under Ameri.
can pre. ure. Ial.llana Bhashani left
the warni League and formed the

ational Awami Party. Even today,
Mujib's movement in the Indo-Soviet
pockel is /viewed vith susp'icion.

Hi~ mren leI' to the Yahya regime
on March 25, 1971 wa perhap de-
lIberate: he was to be ~aiIafi1e for
a compromi e over haring power
behi nd the back of a misin[ormed peo-
ple. lit i urpri ing that in Lhe
who.le turmoil, hi family .d'id not
10'e a jng-le life. His 'family wa
gil'en aclequte protection by the then
GO\'ernor Malik.

The whole thing need 1(.0 be view-
ed in this per pective. The :\wami
League il1 Bangladesh i like the
Congre" in India-two identical
nower~ of the arne bud. It was the
Benoa,J,iIbu inessmen who ~'ave all
ort of help in ca!h and kind dur-
ing the 1970 elections in the then
£a t Paki tan in the hope that they
would reap the harveS't later. The
same people are in the real leader-
s'hip of the Awami League today;
;'tfter tthe ~ni:tial setback they are

I"iud-Jug tl~ Al1lut.,.; a HtllUbel vi
opportunist Hindus 01 the old Con·
gress origin have also joined this
bandwagon.

Mujib-bad is a hoax: it is no phi-
losophy, nO ideology-i,t is a 'pseudo-
ideological cockpit of sodal, politi-
cal corruption. The election9 in
Ran dadesh were an exl1ib'LtionoE the
1~,ol1ownes'sland reactionary charac-
ter of bourgeoi electionism-one
need nOlt take it seriously. Miracles
I'a;rely occur. 1t is! a transitional
pha e in ocio-political development.
The day' of darkness will di appear;
a revolutionary leadership will sure·
ly emerge from tbe ma!res leading
the people of this subcontinent LO
the dawn of revolutionary socialism.

SISIR K. MAJUMDAR

Violence~ White And
Brown

There i worldwide condemnaj ion
of the murder of three diplomal by
Pale tine €ommandos in KhartOum.
A,Oviolence is commendable ancl the
censure is quite proper. Bul there
appear to be emerging a sickening
I attern of 1I0i e that the diseased
con cience of the world commun~ty
impels it to make every time there is
uch an incidenl. nd dangerously,

:,ome principles are gelling tabli h-
ed a~ re pecta bIe and' legitimate:

1. Mr Nixon has a right 1\.0 fuZ!
semanticS'. He called it internation-
ell terror. (It i ~error all right, :tl
be~t group terror. AS!JOr inlernation-
a1 IerrOr the [pToper example 1. me-
rican bombing in Indochina, ~ ex-
termination of Red. J~ldians, it over-
throw of gO\'ernments in Latin Ame-
rica nOlt amenable to ~t, exploitative
pre~ me etc.).

2. Once again 'peace'. :[ell ion in
\\'e t A ia' have been heard. So. it
i the duty of commando to main-
tain peace and of Zioni m tpl violate
it. (Israel' cold-blooded murder of
ovt.r 100' pa engel's in a Libyan air-
1i11er W<l;S calculated Co promOl'e
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MRIGANKA SEKHAR RAY

Pale Grandeur

THE~E . wa'S an exhibition of
pamtlngs by five artiSlts at the

B'irla Academy from February 20 to
larch 4. At present there are ~lre.e

major groups of artiSJts.--.Calcutta
Pai?ters, Socie':.y of Contemporary
Artlsts and the Canvas Art Circ1e-
who have significantly 'influenced the

ANDIP SARKAR

FIve Painters
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isting material. The director has not
learnt this simple truth and his film
has not grown beyond a crude mix-
ture of suspense-thriller and domes-
1;ic: melodrama, that too' terriMy
slow and sloppy. The murky decor
and 12.0. indifferent photography have
failed to bring alive the grandeur of
a lost world and the lIse of colour
in Marjina's climatic dance sequ-
ence is pointless. The perlor-
mWlces are imostly wooden ,; only
Jahar Roy as Baba Mustafa and
Geeta Dey_ as Alibaba's simpleton
create some moments of boisterous
fun. And when we see Mithu
Mukherjee as Marjina trying fran-
t· 11 Ilca.•y to ook sexy, w~ sadly remem-
ber Sisdhana Bose in this :-ole. p'Jid-
ing throuh the screen with a nymph-
like ga:it.

when Japan wa9 blasted Truman
had been notified o~ Ithe Emperor's
sm-render offer by :Stalin hansel£.
Yet Truman lied to the State De-
partment. In 1966 he confessed he
was a liar.

But in face of all i.h.isit is strange
the worIq has a community which
boasts of a con ciencel The fun is,
ome Asians vie for sho.uting ho-
noun! ixon is a competent lIeces-
or to the..l1eri1tage of horror handed

down to him by bis predecessors.
I. K. SHUKLA

DlNEN Gupta deserves some mild
praise for at~empting jn his

Marjina-Abdallah a welcome diver-
sion from the banalities of the con-
ventional family drama in ordinary
Bengali films. But unfortunately,
I3.S it happens in. all su~ attempts,
it has remained only an effort, not
a full-fledged artistic aclIievement.
This off-told tale from the Arabian
Nights has been filmed many times
and in m:zlny langu'ages, (inclUiddng
a Bengali version IIJ,ade in the thir-
ties) but still the classic adventures
of Alibaba in the treasure-caNe and
his ,slltd!:len transition [rom ;rags to
riches hav~ an ageless charm, and
that is why this story material has
fascinated the film-makers in dif-
ferent periods. But it needs a pro-
per approach to bring out the in-
teresting ingredients whiCh could lend
themselves well to a celluloid trans-
position, and that is where DineD
Gupta has fa.i!ed miserably. He has
gone in fOr straightforward dramatic
narration without stylising his form
anto operati.9 Or musical !patterns,
But in interpreting a legend Or a
myth in creative terms, some
kind of stylised presentation is a
must, so that the subtle nuances and
the archetypal elements beneath the
story-surface could be highlighted, and
orne new dimension added to the ex-

io"RONTIER

(ulation 5Ipasmodictilly. It sannol .
do 0 always for it is anaemic. In
110 case whenev~r U.S. and other
Anglo-Sa'Xon nations are involved,
Germany was spared nuclear spray.
The yellow Asians, J aps, had to be
,~he guinea pig. According to
George Bilainkm (Destination Tohyo)
Roosevelt and Churchill in Septem-
ber 1944 had agreed to use the
bomb, when available, against Japan.
Even when [aced w~:h defe<IJtby Ger-
many in December 1944, they did
not drop it all her. And long be-
fore Aug'lIst 6 and 9 of tbe next year
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peace in thc area. Perhaps, there-
fore, there wa no ~m'idency in lhe
tone of iJ~sdenunciation the world
over, Israel's raids in Syria and
Lebanon leading to deaths of hun-
dreds are not from the arehi ve of an-
cient hi:;tory, They are recent, reo
ruIar, recurrent. Mr Heath then
did not burn wi,th rig~teous indigna-
tion, rope Paul did not feel a!£>-
'Palled then:) t:Qncl~~on: ISl'aeli,
violence is no violence. Those who
wrongly call it violence are enemies
of peace in West A ia.

3. Peace in 'Wes.t Asia i accepl.
able to the world community at
Israel's term5, that is, reprisals against
Palesrjnian~, retention by it of <the
Looled lelTitory in the 1967 war,
murder of airline pa senger~, its de-
iberate provocation of telTor as in
Munich, ~c.*. I nel Jla:s po ~b1i.galtion to\-
wards peace in ',Vest _ ia, nor lhe
U.S., nor Pope Yaul etc. Israel has

. no re ponsibility to the 'world com-
mun~'y'. (It is given a blank cheque
to do whatever it likes. '0 condem-
na,tion and cacophony of curses will
follow'. No conscience will 'be
stricken hy it outrageous and hein-
ous conducl :in \\Tes' ia.or else-
where.)

5. hout 'terror' if the people
killed c:m he numbered or if thcy
are notable. If :!heir number is
larae (a in Jthe Libyan a.irliner)
or running into mil1ion~ (as in
Jndoe ina and if lhey are ordinary
mOIta -. it i- not t.error. Too, if
tho-e ilIed ~-e A ians/Africans it
is n t rror. Only when whites are
viq I it is terror. nelusion : The
larger the number of the killed, the
ea leI the on dence of the world
o'11munit)'. JnditYIlation i in order
at \'hi:emen' (Ang'Jd- axons')

. death. . -ot otherwi e. .0 indigna-
tion i called for when coloured
p3,;rio .like Cabral are gunned
down b . P lIguere agenfs, or when
Kina Hu--ein orders execution of
ixteen leader- o[ he commandos,
American. upported and in tigated
"iolence i' no violence.

6. The atrophied can cience of
the world community tir into arti-
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an movemen.ts of Calcu~ta by sug-
gesting new tr~ds ~tl indicating
new points of departure. The five
who exhibited at l:.he.Birla Academy
have not formed themselves into a
group but Ithere. are certain signs
lhat they m.ighl. Of Ithem four
are ery young and ha e come out
from the Art College betwe~n 1969-
1971. The senior partner, Mr
Ashesh Mitra, is a lecturer in the
Goyernmenlt Art CQllege.

The exhibilion had a.):)reath of
he hness, a flexibility of movement,
charming dreams-things with which
lhe god bles's only the young. They
belong >LOthe new generation who
are trying' hard to establish their
di&tinctive identitie. There is .even
bold promise of greater tihings to
come.

Gita Bhattacbarjee's paintings re-
flect her joy in being able to express
berself freely. She has chosen to
avoid figures and sees certain shapes
and hadows in houses and walls, in
ardhes and column~. She is fasci-
naced by lines as they iOltel'\veave
and colours as they fade in. and out
and create unexpected relationships.
Her Twilight on the Port (1), Be-
yond I:he Land (4), Beyond the
"Vall (8) and Winter Morning (9)
had a rare purity. Her development
will be of lllterest ItO watch and it
remains an open ques:'.ion whether
she will dhose entirely the world of
abstraction or slr.uggle to bring
fio-ures into her composition.

/:) . .
Benode Das is in:'erested In usmg

generally a single human figure and
semi-ab.;tract patches of colour to
work out a harmonious relationship
between them. He iknoWl9how Ito
handle colour and lel the cene ar-
range itself spont~neously. His
Fishing Net (8), Harbour (2) and
Mal iui (4) w'here space, colour and
fi()~ureswere u~d effectively Slhowed.~
ign of mai:urity.

Riswapat)' Mai,ty has used colour
as a basic unit to reveal the nuances
of his moods. !His )figures iremind
one of the stylizations that children
make. -He sees the worlc\ as a won-
derland, as a happy child would see
it. It is a world of channing fan-
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fm)' w1)ere even rtrees have eyes and
cart lare, pu~Led by lalry-tale ani-
malS!. Colours are pressed out from
~le tube and the back of the brush
used 'to build up texture. There is
no anxiery in thIS world, no lurking
fear. One suspects that .Maity is de-
li~rately suppre.\sing ~he con.!Ucr-
ing aud tonnen(.ed part of himself.
He is oonvincing' for the most part,
bUlt it is evident tha~ he works hard
to make the canvas pretty. He
works w~1;hsmall strokes and pains-
takingly keep the canvas nealt.
There are no bold brush strokes. In
DevaSllaled LiCe (9), SU1lllller Wind
(4), Fr·nit (6) he shows a rare sense
of cOIIljposition.

Ananda Ray has a sensitive brush
blllt he hovers between the real and
the imaginative world. In Spring (1)
and Fantasy on Pathos (6) he show.
ed promise.

Ashesh Mi tra is very skilful and
confident. In 'his YoutIl and Autum"
(9) and Storm Come (3) ( he show.
ed restrained power in creatIng cer·
tain moods His use of red, green
and blue in juxtaposition evokes an
a~mosph~re.

This exhbition wa like a cool
wind afler a ho.~ sultry day.

Travesty Of Truth
We express our. deepest sense of

shock and indignation at the remarks
(The Statesman, 27. 2. 73) passed
by the Prison Minister and Congress
members of the Assembly during the
Assembly session on February 2-6
regarding the status of political pri-
soners detained in different jails of
this Sbaote

The statement that all prisoners
bave been detained in connection with
specific cases agaisst them is a com-
plete travesty of truth. A k,rge num-
oer of these prisoners are detained
without trial (under MISA) only on
the basis 'of apprebension expressed
by the administration. •

Many of the charge-sheets (in osse
of specific charges) and the grounds

of detention (in caoseof MISA etc,)
served against the accused describe
them as "Na~2Jites" or active mem-
bers of the CPI(ML). So, according
to the administration's own admis-
sion, these prisoners helong to some
political organisation.

In deciding the status of the pri-
soners, existence or otherwise of
any specific charge should be of no
consideration at all. Wh~Itis to be con-
sidered is the motivation behind the
alleged illegal act. It the motivation is
some social ideal and not rauy indi-
vidual interest then the accused must
be regarded as a political prisoner.

The fact that the so-called Nax~Jites
were inspired by some such noble
social ideal was recognised even by
Sri Chandrasekhar, a member of the
Congress Working Committee, in a
recent statement (Hindus/han Stan-
ddrd, 10.2.73). While d~anding
the releaSe of political prisoners, he
said they "are inspired by high ideals
of establishing a new social order
based on equality and free from
exploitation". At a pub'lic meeting
(The Statesman, \24. t .73) held on
23.1.73 at Delhi, demanding the r(>-
lease of t:be "Naxalite" prisoners, lea-
ders of different political R~,rties in-
cluding two from the ruling party,
MPs and eminent lawyers expressed
tbe same opinion. In another state-
ment a number of eminent lawyers
and intellectuals of West Bengal alGo
spoke in the same vein.

In view of these opinions expres-
sed by eminent- individuals of the
country, the Jail Minister's statement
denying due recognition to politiq!tl
prisoners and the Congress members'
ridicul:~ (wf'bey are murderers rand
their place is only in jails") is not only
discourteous, it also \l'eveals deep
disrespect towards public opinion.

The Prison Mini ter's statement
that the CPI(ML) is not a recogni-
sed political party obviously refers to
recognition bestowed by the Election
Commission. The Indian Constitu-
tion does not contain any stipu-
lation that participa-tion )in, elections
is a must fOr any organisation to be
considered as a political one. So,
w :;ncroach on the fundamental right
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of Indian citizens to form assocl~tions.
- The detaind political prisonen

.also ( include people belonging .' ro
"recognised" partle (like the CPM
etc.)" So the latement that there
were no political prisoners in West
Bengal prisons on the one hand
contradicts his o,""n defnition of poli-
tical organisation and on the other,
suggests a dangerous meaning that
workers of no oppositional parties
will be considered as political pri-
.soners. That is, the present govern-
ment wants to pamt all voices of
d.issent as tho e Of criminals.

We appeal to aU sections of our
people irrespective of their poJitic;al
opinion to protest against the stand
of the \~o\"emment regarding politi-
cal pri.oners 0 that their due recogni-
tion and lelea e can be ecured.-
As oqiation for tjbe Protedion of

Democratic Rights,
Ca1cutt~

RWA & Andhra Pradesh
lit was interesting. the heckling

lOne of Mr Krishnamupty in his
letter (February 24). The Revolu-
tionary '\Triter Ass<)ci?"ion does not
have any illusion about the obvious
outcome of the current agilafJon for
Andhra bifurcation. When the re-
a tionary forces can hoodwink the
masses for rJleir ve ted interest, then
why can t "e ju_! pay them back
in ,their O\:n coin? The R WAin
its o,:n humble capacity u-ied to
direo" the ,:-rath of the mases. Ito-
wards Ihe real enero '-of course, the
tactical line may differ, which al-
Iray lea\'e cope for rethinking in
any changed ,i,tuation.

Mr Murty should have care£ully
I-ead l1he article of K.V.R. to undcr-
·tand the real spirit of the resolu-
tion adopted by 'Vu"a am'.

Contrary to Jthe imagination of
:\Ir ?\Iuny. the RWA has alway' con-
demned the 1 hite terror as 'we11 as
worked viO'orou ly for civil liberties.

a literary orO'anisarion it knows
its tand and limitations and it does
not need rhe pedag<X1'ic ad"ice of
anynne.

\I-\R("lf Ii. lQ7~

11' Murty should know where be
~'ands before he attempts to compare
rhe RWA with M. . Roy or Gan-
dhi in vain.

Lastly, for his information, Sri Sri
h<1.9alreadv wi thdra wn his .ne igna-
.'ion from the president hip of Vira-
sam ,though he differed with tlhe re-
solution.

. IIKHILESW AR

ecretary R "V A, Hyderabacl

Andhra Pradesh

We condeml1 the current atrocities
of the Central Reserve Police and
tbe army units now in occupation of
the Andhra Reglon-Mrs IncID.ra
Gal1cn i\ la 1 weapon. The Internal
Security Act h':s been employed to
imprison mo fLy the non-Congress
separatist leaders and workers inclu-
ding students. Darkness has descen-
ded on the land and tbe CRP and
't.he army 'unilts are damping down
curfew jus.~ to 'protect" 't,hemselves
against the failure of e~ectricity due
to powermen's strike. Mostly un-
provoke.d! attacks on 'e,gitator
with bullets and bayonets are taking
place in a1J towns of tbe Andhra
region and civil authority has almost
.disappeared. The Tenr~;Jj, Ananta-
pur, Nellore, Vijayawada, Visakba-
patnam, Adoni, Aman~,va:thi and
Onqole incidents smack of Pak l2,t-
rocities in East Pakistan and the
AndJhra region h~s been turned into
a virtual military colony.

The sentiment of unity between
the two regions of Andbra Pradesh
was never strong enough (to bring
about total integration 12nd tbe succes-
sive governments kept them apart.
Regional disparities have all along
been exploited- by vested interests in
both the regions to set one up
,zgainst the lOther. Today what re-
mains for the whole world to see is
only the sbe!l of an artificial admims-
trative unity. Whatever might have
been its beginnings and whatever the
motives of its initiators, the -preSent
agitation for the bifurcation of the

tate has assumed the nature of a
m1aoSS upsurge, drawing into its fold

thousanclJS of men, women and young
men. ~eparatiDn may not be the
real solution of the people's funda-
mental pro.bJems. But we stand
with the students, unemployed youth
who are taking a big part in the pre-
sent movement and, at tbe same time
we caution them against the dj,zboli-
cal plans of the ruling class and itls
accomplices to make political a~pital
out of the murders and maiming of
OUr brave young men. Witness, for
example, 'ute pressure that has been
brought to bear by the so-c:Jled lea-
ders of the movement on the striking
powermen.

We the~fore warn It!he people
against more treachery and betrayal
by these vested interests. Remember
Telenga,na of 1969. \Ve call upon
the people never to rest until their
fight '3:gainst the Government over
partial demands like the present one
merges into a protracted people's
struggle for the very overthrow of the
present social order.

President: Sri Sri
VICE-PRESIDENT : K. KUTUMBARAO

Revolutionary Writers Association
Hyderabad

'False Brother'
I do not like the idea of dragging

on the controversy between Mr Ma-
.~umder and myself only to Is~,\is.fy
our own egos. The controvers-y is
no longer our property; it has al-
ready become the property of the
readers. It would be better if the
readers themselves came forward a.'1d
took aotive paH in the eli CliS' ion.

Howe\'er a few words are necessary.
ifr Majumder castigates my "declar-

ed vanity .about his unden}'andin~
of dialectics". I mUSt apDlogise to
him a'nd to my readers if any such
immode t 'vanity ~vas demonstrated
in my polemics. At the same time,
I must hasten to add 1that revolu-
ti;Qnary va.nilLy and petty bourgeoi
"aingloriousne£"S are not the same
thing.

MONt G HA
Calcutta
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Whos~~ En,gHsh ?
If "A Rea,der, Caloutta" IS sur-

prised to read my letter, I, on my
paN, am extremely surprised by his
letler (March 3). I do not defend
'bad English'. I only object LO the
misuse of precious new print allq<t-
ed 'to Fmnlier. I suppa e the pro-
blem of good or bad English doe
not fall within the purview of this

. journal which takes up the socio--eco,
nomic problems .of the pro·pIe. The
problems of grammar, usage. seman-
tics fa~l under the domain of 'literary
magazl1les.

Reader trieS! ta ridicule me by
saying, "he has faile'd to understand
the authar's (R.B.S.) English". I am
a regular reader <5f Ilfhe journal and
fully fallaw its cantents. If an
article happenS! to be so a;b£ltru e as
to be unintelligible to readers like
me, its best place is the wa~tepaper
baskel. A popular jaurna) like
Frontier is meant for the people.
And J can confidently say i!.hat I be-
long- to the people.

The usage of the ward 'danger'
in my letter referS! ta'rthe questian of
'ubjectivism of an editar. T1le
learned editar preferred ta amut tthat
partian. I hope he will bear me
aut.

of Sr€e Krishna Medical College in
I1.1.1!aI£arpur, the Union Health

Mini tel', Mr Umasankar Dixitt, said
tha t his ministry wauld' advise Sta1e
gavernniellits to .obtain "bonds" from
medical etudents that they would
serve in runl areas for at least twa
year a[.ter leaving callege. He alsa
s'aid that a medical graduate were
reluctant ta serve in r·ural areas,
many of ·t'he 2!)~OOO hea1lth centI1es
in the ountry were without' doctan.

On December 3, the Vice-Presi-
den/t, Dr )G. S. Pathak, said in
Patna (at an inauguratian cere-
many) that out of 15 millian
tuberculasis patients in the whale
world, 8 mill,iQn were lin India.
Moreover 80% .of these T.B. patien
in our cauntry were concentrated in
r.ural areas where medical faciIitie"
were ItOtally inadequate ..

Anyway, it is a fact' that the rural
and urban worker are negI.ected,
thanks ta our bureaucratic anminis-
U"atian.

In contra t the People s Republic
of. China ha had great and unpre-
cedented achievements in the medical
field, as alsa in .others, since 1949.
Toted 1'\Testern physicians have been

compelled to admit these achieve-
ments.

According La the British Office of
Health Economics, \rVestern medicine
is bad medicine far paar cauntries,
The office advised de eloping- caun-
tries ta capy China, not Briti h or
,the USA in organising medical care.

It aid in la boaklet that
China'S' system of "barefaat dactors"
wauld be far more effective in spread-
ing medical care ito whale popula-
tion than expensive prestige hospi-
tals in majar cities.

Far the cast' .of .one majar haspi-
tal, it S'aid, 100 lacal medical centres
GOuld be built to spread basic and
cheap medical care ItO the pea-
pIe. In China, medical practi-
tianers are trained "ta serve the peo-
ple and ta love the peaple". They
always make close cantact with the
people, go .to communes to help the
peasant ta ,g1"awmore grain and lh'e
a simple life. Peaple have been
benefited by the combination of ~ld

SANGR SEN SINGH

New Delhi

Medical Care
In our cauntry dle poor in cilie

as alsa in villages ha e na adequate
medical facilities. {In a ;semi-calo-
nial '.and semi.J1eud::l.l ,qourit'ry, Ithi
i a narmal situation. Here the
bourgeaiS'.minded bureaucraots are
aU in all. They keep themselves
isalated from the people, and this
alaafness causes great distress to
,the people.

Recently, Mr H. B. Ghose, Direc-
tar-General of Mine Safety; express-
ed concern aver the increasing inci-
dence ld,£ eye-diseases, } partliaulaTly
cataract', among young calliery work.
ers. On December 2, laying the
faundation stane .of the outdoor ward
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herbalism with modern scientific
.treatment.

SmA]1 BHA1TACHARYA

Calcutta

Whither Manipur ?
La wand order has broken dawn

in Manipur. Tot a single day passes
withaut samer-bing gruesome happen-
ing somewbere in tohe State. The
ever-vigilan t watdldags .of demo-
cracy, tbe palice, never consider ijt
proper to arrest the criminals be-
cause they are "local" ragues. The

limuddin Gavernment is actively
instigating and encauraging a-ime by
~tretchng' its helping hand ItO tlhe
anti-social elements. Bureaucratic
connivance is an open secret.

Only dhe other day some natorious
local goandas attacked fa Punjabi

cIot'h shap and laored it" in broad
daylig'ht, huncJreds _watching and the
palicemen refusing to arreSj~ any-
body. This is' the general pattern. "

The following day, i.e. an January
16, a bunch .of well-knawn goonda
attacked Praf I. K. hulda and hi
wife. Prof Shukla wa earlier ane t-
ed far the simple reason that he had
wriotten an arti_cle in a Dd'h.i weekly
an Manipur which pointed to the
alarming na'ture of Manipur palitics
He is, though naw an bail, under
virtual bouse-arrest widlOUtJ the
palice admitting it. He is nat even
permitted to leave Imphal to arrange
.tran fer .of his case to sOme other
Sf-ate. His subsistence allawance 11,as
been denied for the last four months.

The ruling Manipur People's Party
is determined ta wipe the inteIleo'ualS'
havino' a leftist bent Out .of the Slate.
lit farced the director of the JNU
cenl~re to leave 'Imphal far affeIing
to bail allt Prof Shukla fram jail ..

Men in power are monkeying with
law. Ta kill Or misbehave with'
'autsiders' (the nan-Manipl.ltis) is the
.order of the day.

The Government .of India agencies
are turning a blind eye ta the gro s
vialence and yillainy which is ram-
pant.

K. CHATIORA]

Calcutta
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Defend Prisoners

March 17 t 1973

] . Bina Banerjee
Account No. 10816
United Rank of India,
Sealdah Branch,
28, Acharya Prafu]Ja ,handra

Roy Road,
Calcutta-9.

2. Ja a ree Rana
Legal Aid Committee
] 1, Old Post Office Street,
Third Floor,
Calcutta·] .
Visiting hours: 4-30 p.m. to
0-30 p.m. on week days (bar-
ring holidays).
Sd. Srimati Bina Banerjee,
Pre ident, Legal Aid Committee.
Srimati Jaya ree Rana, Secretal ,
Legal Aid Committee.

Cheque (drawn in fa our of Bina.
Banerjee) may be sent 10 either (}f
the addresse given below; m0gey
orders, cash and communications to
the office (2).

vVe appeal to all democratic peo-
ple :

To contribuie generousl to this
Committee;

To communicate to us aJI cases
of political victimiza1ion in
need of legal aid.

Frontier
Registered with the Registrar of Newspapers of India under R.N .16516/68

The Legal Aid Committee ha been
organised 10 defend all those who ar
being victimised for holding politi-
cal beliefs dissimilar to those of the
party in power. Our object is to
defend such cases irrespective of rite-
political ideology of the victims.

Following publicity in newspapers
we have been receiving donal ion
from different part of India. We
thank all the donors, mo t of whom
have preferred to remain anonymous.
With (the assistance of 'these dona-
tions as well ag sincere co-operation
from a number of lawyers we have
been able to take up some cases.

There are about ix thousand de-
tenu and undertrial prisoners in
We t Bengal only. Innump.rable
ca e' have been pending ince 1968-
69. De 'pite reminder the police are
reluctant to submil charge heets and
bail is bemg opposed tubboml . If
one is granted bail he i tagged to
some other case~. Thu the prison-
ers are vinually denied any defence.

There is great need to expand our
work and the task before u i hu?,e.
''''e can hope to tackle it adequately
only if greater co-operation is forth-
coming from all democratically-
minded people not only in this. 'tate
but in the whole of India.

Regd C 202~

r
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